
4 How our business operates 

Our business globally 
Deloitte provides industry-leading audit and assurance, 
tax and legal, consulting, financial advisory and risk 
advisory services. Building on our 177 year history, 
Deloitte has grown tremendously in both scale and 
capabilities, yet our shared culture and Purpose – to 
make an impact that matters – remains inherent in 
everything we do. 

Our business in Africa
Deloitte has a network of integrated clusters 
collaborating to service 12 countries across the African 
continent. Given the importance of Africa to our global 
firm, we have integrated multiple country practices on 
the continent into one consolidated and integrated firm 
managed by one Executive team.

Our multi-national audit and advisory practices are 
well-placed to serve clients in the regions they operate in 
on the continent. Our clients benefit from our integrated 
Deloitte firm structures with the objective of a consistent 
methodology, quality control, service delivery and 
accountability. 

4.1 Our multidisciplinary model 
helps attract and retain the best 
skills, drives innovation and 
solves complex problems
Opinions vary widely on whether or not professional 
services firms should offer multidisciplinary services.  
The issues our clients are dealing with are becoming 
increasingly complex, requiring a multidisciplinary –  
and diverse – approach and specialist skills. Where 
regulation and Deloitte risk management policies allow, 
we offer solutions on an integrated basis, bringing 
together a variety of experiences and competencies.  
We bring the best and the brightest minds, across 
disciplines, together to generate innovative solutions  
to solve complex matters and make an impact that 
matters. 

As you will read in this report, we have gone to great 
lengths to ensure that the building blocks of a strong 
multidisciplinary model are established, enabled and 
carefully governed. 

We believe our multidisciplinary model and private 
partnerships approach will continue to be the preferred 
strategy and operating model for us looking ahead.

Our multidisciplinary model is at 
the core of the legacy we have built, 
enabling Deloitte to service clients 
with distinction, take care of our 
people, give back to our communities 
and uphold public trust. 

Benefits of our multidisciplinary model 

Cross-functional insights  
We develop insights through multiple 
lenses, enhancing our understanding of 
the business risks.

Access to specialists 
We have immediate access to specialised 
resources and expertise in the various 
businesses in our firm. This promotes 
quality as our professionals in Audit & 
Assurance can tap into the knowledge of 
dedicated advisory professionals who are 
skilled in subjects that are complex and 
specialised.

Attract and retain talent 
A diverse organisation helps attract and 
retain premier talent, and provides access 
to intellectual capital which resides within 
the broader Deloitte network.

4.2. Operating structure for 
client delivery 
We bring our services to clients through five areas of our 
business, with the following key service areas listed for 
each: 

Audit & Assurance
Delivering consistent, high-quality, risk-based 
audit services.

Consulting
Unlocking opportunities from issue to impact, 
through strategy, innovation, human capital, 
technology and managed services.

Financial Advisory
Providing expertise in transaction support 
services, valuations, mergers and acquisitions, 
debt and infrastructure advisory, and 
restructuring services.

Risk Advisory
Realising opportunity by managing risk for our 
clients through integrated solutions comprising, 
data analytics, cyber-security, governance, 
regulatory compliance, business and 
technology risk, controls and assurance.

Tax & Legal
Delivering integrated tax & legal solutions and 
insights according to the global common 
storefront for tax & legal, which includes 
outsourced compliance, technology consulting 
and advisory and transaction services.

In Africa our offerings support private and listed clients, private entities, governments and government agencies as well 

as non-profit organisations through more than 6 855 talented professionals delivering value of R6.3b 

(revenue for the year ended 31 May 2022), representing growth of 7.7% with a relentless focus on quality, risk 

management, and creating an impact that matters for our clients, our people and our communities. 

We serve 90% 
of Fortune Global 500® 
and thousands of private 
companies.

150
countries and 
territories served.

345 000
talented professionals.

USD59.3b
in revenue (for the year ended  
31 May 2022) a 19.6% increase in 
local currency from FY2021. In seven 
years, Deloitte revenue has grown 
USD24b, or 69%, in USD terms.

Foundation of 

177 years
history reinforces public trust in capital markets, enables clients 
to transform and thrive, leading the way toward a stronger 
economy, a more equitable society and a sustainable world.

We serve clients in markets grouped as East Africa, 
Southern Africa and West Africa, in an integrated 
approach in 18 offices across 12 countries. 
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Independent correspondent firm

Deloitte Africa

South
Sudan

Currently no presence but can be serviced if required subject to approval

Deloitte Africa holds the licence to operate in 
Ethiopia, Lesotho, Burundi, Rwanda and Swailand, 
but has no offices in those countries.
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4.3 How we govern our business
Strong governance and leadership is essential to deliver our Purpose, vision and strategy, set the tone for ethical and responsible 
decision-making, and ensure transparency and accountability to external stakeholders and to our people.

Deloitte Africa Board

Deloitte Africa is governed by the Deloitte Africa Board, composed of Independent Non-Executive Directors, ex-officio Executives, 
and a cross-representation of partners of the firm. On 1 December 2021, Delia Ndlovu was appointed as the Chair of the 
Deloitte Africa Board, succeeding Ruwayda Redfearn who was appointed as Chief Executive Officer of Deloitte Africa on  
1 June 2022. 

The Board provides oversight on key matters including governance, strategy, alignment to Deloitte Global, transformation, risk 
issues and regulatory matters.

The Board comprises various committees, which meet regularly in accordance with a workplan and report to the Board on their 
activities.

Africa Board Committees and Working Group

Committees – The engine room of the Africa Board

CEO & Chair Evaluation, 
Remuneration and 

succession planning 
Chair: Yemi Saka

Risk and Compliance
Chair: Zama Dlamini

Party admissions/ 
direct entry

Chair: Doreen Mbogho

Social Ethics & Diversity
Chair: Carike Nel

Ad hoc Stewardship 
Chair: Delia Ndlovu

Nominations Committee 
Chair: Delia Ndlovu

Remuneration 
Chair: Penny Binnie

Strategy working group
Leader: Pam Maharaj

Audit
Chair: Oduware Uwadiae

Africa Board composition as at 1 June 2022

11 Elected members

Delia Ndlovu 
Chair
Africa

Yemi Saka
Deputy Chair
West Africa

Eshak Harunani 
East Africa

Doreen Mbogho 
East Africa

Oduware Uwadiae
West Africa

Penny Binnie
Audit & Assurance
Southern Africa

Alice Tembo
Non-RSA Practice
Southern Africa

Wesley Govender
Risk Advisory & 
Financial Advisory
Southern Africa

Alex Gwala
Tax & Legal
Southern Africa

Pam Maharaj
Consulting
Southern Africa

Carike Nel
Non-Gauteng 
Practice Office in 
South Africa

2 Specialist members 2 Ex-Officio members 1 Deloitte 
Global Observer

Zama Dlamini
Specialist Member

Fatima Abba
Specialist Member

Ruwayda 
Redfearn
Chief Executive 
Officer
Ex-Officio

Graeme Berry
Chief Operating
Officer
Ex-Officio

Bob Chapman 
Deloitte Global 
Observer

2 Independent Non-Executive 
members

Board secretary:  
Robert Bolz 

Subject matter experts advising  
the Africa Board include:  
Murray Dicks (Africa General Counsel) 
Johan Erasmus (Africa Ethics Officer)

Geography:

67%
Southern

11%
West

17%
East

5%
Global

Demographics:

 

61%
Female

 

39%
Male

 

73%
SA black

 

22%
SA non-black

8 3

Nikiwe Bikitsha
Independent  
Non-Executive

Ory Okolloh 
Independent
Non-Executive 
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Deloitte Africa Executive Committee

Ruwayda Redfearn was appointed as Chief Executive Officer of Deloitte Africa effective from 1 June 2022, succeeding 
Lwazi Bam who held this role for 10 years. The new Executive Committee for Deloitte Africa assumed their respective 
roles at the same time. The Executive Committee is representative of all markets and businesses in Deloitte Africa, 
and has been constituted to support Deloitte’s business priorities. 

Ruwayda 
Redfearn 
Chief Executive 
Officer

Graeme Berry
Chief Operating 
Officer

Joe Eshun
Managing Director 
Businesses

Lungile Mahluza
Chief People 
Officer

Navin Sing
Chief Risk Officer/
Capability Centre 
Lead

Ashleigh 
Theophanides
Chief 
Sustainability 
Officer

Nina le Riche
Chief Growth 
Officer

Eric Tshabalala
Audit & Assurance 
Managing Partner

Arun Babu
Consulting 
Managing Director

Temitope 
Odukoya
Financial Advisory 
Managing Partner

Gregory 
Rammego
Risk Advisory 
Managing Director

Itireleng Kubeka
Tax & Legal
Managing Director

Fatai Folarin
West Africa 
Managing Partner

Anne Muraya
East Africa 
Managing Partner

14
members

 

57%
SA

 

43%
non-SA

8 6
 

36%
SA black

 

21%
SA white

5 3
 

43%
Female

 

57%
Male

Legal structure in South Africa

Deloitte South Africa forms part of the Deloitte Africa 
firm. It is, however, a separate partnership that is 
funded, owned and managed by South African partners 
and directors.

Our partners and directors fund the partnership 
through personal capital contributions in cash, based on 
a percentage of his or her annual earnings. There is no 
global dividend.

Our partner/director model in South 
Africa

Deloitte South Africa is wholly owned by its partners and 
directors. The title of partner is given to owners of the 
business. Our partners are all qualified chartered 
accountants (CA(SA)), registered with the South African 
Institute of Chartered Accountants (SAICA) and with the 
Independent Regulatory Board for Auditors (IRBA).

Directors are also owners of the business, but in 
compliance with the Audit Professions Act are not 
registered with the IRBA which requires only qualified 
chartered accountants to have the title of partner. Our 
directors have the same rights and voting powers as our 
partners, except for matters pertaining to the audit 
business.

Global co-operation

As a member of the Deloitte Global network, we benefit 
from shared activities, investments and resources. These 
enhance our ability to provide core services to key local 
and global clients, as well as development opportunities 
for our people. We also use the Deloitte brand, 
eminence and intellectual property to ensure high 
standards are consistently met across our regions and 
around the globe.
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